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Everybody Likes
Bludwine !

IT'S more than a good
drink.

Bind win* it* the ideal bovoruga
delicious, refreshing and full of

nutrition from fruits and grain*.

rA«5umm«r>
6(ll bav^rmgm

Each bottle of Bludwlne con*
tains organic minerals and cer¬

tain other vital elements of ten

grain*! of wheat .-- .

The Hludtvlne.formula is

ownrd.ijroteftrd and
¦¦ yuarantr*-(i by
Bludwine Company

Athenn. C».

Alwuy* in
tbo patvnUx)
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Telephone your grocer for. today
MHKCIIANTM BLITOWINE BOT. t'O.

Twelve I'Nifx This XVeefc.
The < 'hronieh* in ««oming t«> it» retnler*

again thin week I it twelve page form
tilled with plenty, Of live reading mat¬

ter mid heavily patronised by an uu»

uminlly lii«l»^*la«!i.rtttMj- *4~
vertiaerw. The ad* ary .well worth your
reading. \V«* try' t«» <JiM*riuiiu'ate on

I lie Ha** of advertising earrled III nnr

<t»I until- anil do not let In an advertiser
if we have our doubt* about the truth-
fiilne** of ti|»e advertisement.

Thank* Former Patrons.
I'll. mi hi* withdrawal as a eo.partner

hi Mrl-eod's (Jroeery the nude rtdgned de¬
sire*' to th'fliik hi« friends for the pat¬
ronage given iiini a* well a* for the
iiuiin kindnessi-s shown, and to inun
lli. in "f hi* warm iippreriatioii t lifiefor.

.1. II. MnLeod.

t'liina Iuij» a do/en eltlee with pgp.itU»;
t ion of » vt-r half it million.

The Wonders of America
By J. T. MAXEY

THE AMERICAN DEAD SEA.

IK YOU 4HU Imagiue h lake 1(H) miles
long, 25 miles wide, with an average

depth of 'JO feet.00 feet Ik the great¬
est depth recorded.almost 1,000 miles
Inland and 4,250 feet above sea level,
yon can form some conception of this
world marvel.Great Salt lake.

Its waters are six times as salty as

the occam Put Ave bucketfuls In a

tank, lei It evaporate and one bucket-
fful of pure Malt will bo left. A bath
In Its buoyant waters Is both del igh t -

ful and exhilarating. Saltalr.an Im¬
mense, crescent-shaped, domed and
towered bathing pavilion.has been
built out Into the lake 2,000 feet from
shore.
The lake contains eight Islands, your

rivers empty fresh water Into It, but
Its surface neither rises nor falls. Hav¬
ing no outlet, it gets rid of the excess
water by evaporation.

Scientists figure that the lake con¬

tains mote than 8,000,000,000 tons of
salt and almost 800,000,000 tons of sul¬
phate of soda. Allowing GO tons to a

carload, that would be 133,333,333 cars

of salt and 13,333,333 cars of soda.
Assuming 40 feet as the average length
of a freight car and you have a train
of salt 1,010,101 miles long and a train
of soda 101,010 miles long. The aver¬

age speed of a freight train is about 20
miles an hour: Running at this speed,
day and night, It would take the two
trains over six years to pass a given
point. The value of these e»rgo<>!>
would be probably $10,000,000,000.

| Evei^cdjf's Attention
i

i! has been called to the remarkable
\ fuel ¦ cccured with Cole's

¦7'r .!»*, ,'ur.i Hot Blast Heaters.
i' Co: [ v cjo arc klgli.why be a ^!ave to

j: r;: c:_ :. :va^ar/c keatinj plant or r.tove. that
i? a cl ^aicn for facl.

Join nozv in the great army of
$&£Isfled L.aiC «*j who have found
relief from high fuel bills
isith the grea t fuel saving

COLE'S Original
Hot Blast Heater

Burns cheapest coal clean and bright. Uses any fuol

Everybody is searching for a way co save fuel
and food. Here's your opportunity to

v cut your coal bills square in half and
gain a perfectly heated horr.e as
well. Investigate now. Our Store

k is Fuel Savers Headquarters. 4

No. Ill

MANY MILLIONS CANNOT READ
One*Tenth of Population of the United

States Ovor Ton Year* Aro
Illiterate.

"According to Hit hfi& iUlihatea,"
says a w/lter lii Kverybody's for July,
"about 10,000,000, or more than one-
tenth of our population over ten years
old. cannot reud or write English- a
number greater thuu the wbole popu¬
lation of Canada; greater than the
whole population of the South In the
Civil war; greater than the combined
populations of 15 of our Htatts. Ami
of thin number, fully half can neither
read, write nor speak English. In
SOU)* cities, such aw Passaic, N. JL, <>r

Full ltlver, Ma**., these strangers num¬
ber a sixth or. more of the population.

"If thh enormous population, alien
iu speech or iiti'xatui^ or custom, were

merely u population,' merely living |
among us, that would be one thing to
think about. But all of this 10,000,-
OOOqre also working among us, trying
to build some kind of life for them- j
selves. And in so doing, they have
brought themselves Into a closer re-

latlonshlp with us than we aro often
willing to admit, even if we are aware
of it. More than 58 per cent of the
people who make our steel and iron,
more thau 7* per cent of those who
make our clothes, uiore than 85 per
cent of those who refine our sugar,
are foreign-born. And nearly all of
them cannot read or write English,
and at lca«t a quarter of them cannot
read or write their own language.* Six
hundred and twenty thousand Of the
million who mine our coal >*)-'&fo^eign-
born, and 465,000 of these come from
non<Kngll»h*speaklng race*, with but
tfte slightest ability, If any, to read tho
English language."

LATEST STYLE IN HAIR CUTS
Now York Toneorlal Artist Advertises )

to Trim the Bean "Physioa-
nomlcally."

"Hair cul physlognomically" Is the
Impressive sign on the window of a

"tonsftrlal artist" In the downtown sec-

tlon of New York.
"What's the sign mean?" naked a

customer who drifted Into the shop as
a barber started to wait on him,

"I don't know," was the reply. "Some
new-fangled Idea of the boss'."
When appealed to the proprietor of

the place swelled with .pride and In
his weightiest tones explained his
brain child in this manner:
"That means that when you get into

the chair we study your face and then
proceed to cut your hair In such a

manner that the trimming will con¬

form to your general physiognomy,
meaning your face. Sometimes a man
is a victim of his barber In regard to
his appearance.you know there are

s6me men in the barber buslnes* here
who ought to be ahoemakfcra and can¬
not see any further than the hand
that hold* the expected tip. We bury
defecta Id the face by the manner of
half Cutting and enhance ,the good
points. Women don't. overlook this in
putting up their hair and there la ne

reason why men shoaid." '

Peeliah Queetlen.
An official who waa making up an

assessment roll because of some re*
cent street improvement calle^ft each
house on .the Improved streets to learn
the names'or the property owners. At
one house he climbed out of his car,
went to the door and knocked.
"Who owna this property?" he asked.

"Why, I do," the woman answered.
The official got her name and put It
down In his hook. Then he took a

squint at the size of the lot.
"How many feet?" he asked. "Two,

of course," the woman snapped, won¬

dering whether he thought she waa
a centipede. <

Knows About Birda.
What Representative Weaver of

North Carolina doesn't . know about
birds is not worth knowing. He under¬
stand* their habits, can Imitate their
calls. Is on speaking terms with their
eggs. and everything.
When the house is not In session

Weaver wanders around through the
oapltol grounds holding converse with
the Jay birds, sparrow hawks, cfrow
blackbirds and such other birds as are
found around Washington. And the
town Is full of birds.
Weaver got the bird habit through

wandering about the North Carolina
hills.

Rent Prof1te«rs in Manila.
Landlords, pwnerx of residences

and busluess buildings In Manila,
are taking advantage of the paucity
of homes and commercial structures
to raise rents abnormally. Workers
for salaries or wages, and firms and
companies in merenntlle pursuits, com¬

plain bitterly of the demands of the
owners or lessors of houses and stores,
factories anil bodegas. Most of the
victims have t<> yield to the im-reused
rents because they have no recourse.
One man who paid $40 a month for
his small, uncomfortable home, has
been Informed that be must pay $.V)..
Manila Times.

1918 Cotton Woith $2,0(57,000.000. '

The 1918 cotton erop, lint and seed,
was worth J2.067 .000,000 to the pro¬
ducers. This U about three times the
value of the cottoir crop of 1914 and
Is twice the value of the crop of 1923,
which had the highest value of
ord. The computation has Just been
made, at the close of the cotton year,
by the T'nlted States department of ag¬
riculture. bureau of crop estimate*
hnsed on average monthly prices fc-
reived Y.j growers and on monthly
marketings..Agricultural L>epertree®t
News letter.

Get lasting satisfaction
from the money you spend in furniture.
Buy with the idea of lifetime enjoyment
for yourself.heirloom value tor your
children.

Think of good furniture as creating a true home atmos¬
phere of taste and refinement. Think of bringing up
your children 'mid elevating surroundings.

We sell that kind of furniture fojr all rooms in the house.
Furniture stamped with the name and quality pledge of
Nationally known and famous makers. In such good
styles %s, Chippendale, Heppelwhite, Sheraton, Adam,
Etc.

It will pay you to come to Columbia and personally in¬
spect our splendid stocks. '> «

Van Metre's
"Life Time Furniture"

COLUMBIA, S. C.

A Hot Spot Chalmers
Starts Quickly on

a Raw Day ^
.*

MAKV an owner of a Hot Spot Chalmers takes a fresh
delight in his car ori a raw day.

, When he st£ps on the starter button he gets
quick results.- His engine gets under way quickly, and
in a few moments it is running at high efficiency.

His battery is not "strained," his
. time is not lost,

and he doesn't lose Iiis, temper. -4-;
Hot Spot and Rani's-horn are great friends on such a

day. For they "Crack up" the gas, "predigest" it, and
hurry it to the cylinders for iastailt use.

As a result the engine "warms up" in a

hurry.
'

If you've ever had trouble in starting a car in
raw weather try a Hot Spot Chalmers. .On the
rawest day you .can find, you'll be agreeably
impressed.

Price, $1685 f. o. b. Detroit

GEO. T. LITTLE, Camden, S, C.
,>>;). i


